An annual electrical permit saves time and money. Would it work for you?

1. Do you run a large operation and employ your own electrical maintenance staff or contract your maintenance to a licensed electrical contractor?
   - [ ] Yes
   - [ ] No

2. Does your staff or electrical contractor maintain your facility’s electrical system? For example, do they perform one or more of these duties:
   - [ ] Alter circuits or feeders?
   - [ ] Install new circuits or new feeders from existing electrical equipment?
   - [ ] Retrofit lighting systems?
   - [ ] Install, maintain, or replace equipment or wiring in your facility?
   - [ ] Yes
   - [ ] No

Did you answer “yes” to either of those questions? Read on.

How an annual electrical permit could benefit your company

- One annual permit would cover your electrical maintenance and new wiring in your existing facility.
- You would no longer need to purchase individual permits and arrange individual inspections for your on-site electrical work. Instead, you would have regularly scheduled visits with our electrical inspection staff to inspect your work and answer your questions.
- A regular L&I electrical inspector would become familiar with your electrical systems and maintenance staff.
- You could set up your own, in-house electrician training program and encourage your maintenance staff to work toward journey-level or specialty electrician certifications while they are on the job.

On-site training opportunities like this often enhance the professionalism and expertise of organizations because they make it easier for employees to participate and acquire more advanced skills.

Online:  www.Lni.wa.gov/TradesLicensing/Electrical/FeePermInsp

Visit us! Find the L&I office closest to you:  www.Offices.Lni.wa.gov